
Marine biotechnology for agriculture
We transform seaweed to regenerate and boost the soil, 

optimizing agricultural production  

Marine Biotechnology for Agriculture
www.ficosterra.com 

Seaweed extracts with  
microbial complexes

Turf biostimulant

NEW
FORMULATION!

ORGANIC
100%

R & D 
We investigate and develop 
innovative technologies with 
active principles from the sea 

that benefit agriculture 

Profitability
We increase the return from 
crops in a ustainable way by 

applying seaweed and microbial 
complexes

Regenerate
We regenerate the

soil, making course use
more ecological



composition

Produced and 
marketed by 

Ficosterra S.L.

Transforms organic matter, which reduces thatching and the black layer phenomenon

It’s rich in microorganisms which aid the recovery and regeneration of microflora and 
microfauna in the soil

Improves soil structure and nutritional balance

dose

benefits
Improves lake water conditions

storagepresentation

Product applied by fertirrigation. Do not apply together with other treatment or fertilizers. 
Use dechlorinated water for the application

The product should be applied with a phytosanitary application cart. Dilute at a maximum 
concentration of 10%

If you apply fungicides/bactericides, wait for 7 days before applying the product ficosturf

methods of
application

characteristics

DATA SHEET

Liquid product, presented in 
containers of 1,000 liters, 220 
liters, 20 liters, 5 liters

pH: 3.0-4.0
Conductivity <2.5dS/mAgarophyte seaweed extract* 

* Used while manufacturing the bacteriological
 culture which is of pharmaceutical quality 

Microbial complex:  >10

Sulfonitoring bacteria
Aerobic mesophilic
Lactic acid bacteria
Funguses and yeasts

ficosturf is a bio-fertilizer developed with BCB (Biological Crop Booster) technology that 
enriches the biological potential of the soil. As a result, there is an improvement in the 
implantation and development of the turf.

The product does not contain added chemicals. It does not come from the cultivation of GMO 
algae and the product does not contain genetically modified microorganisms

 To estimate the application dose, ask the technical department at ensayos@ficosterra.com

Expiration: 12 months from the date of manufacture. Once opened keep in a dark and cool place, at temperatures below 
22ºC and consume within a maximum period of 3 months.
Warning: Sometimes it may happen that the transport of this product alters the activity of the microorganisms. This 
reason could lead to deformity of the container. This does not mean that the product is ineffective or is in bad conditions

Green and Tee: 50 l/ha per 2 months

Fairways: 20 l/ha per year

Lakes

The product can be used in organic farming in 
accordance with Council Regulation (EC) number 
834/2007 of June 28, 2007, on the production and 
labeling of organic products.
No CL300PAE-02

Ficosterra, S.L.
López Bravo, 98 09001, Burgos, Spain 
T 910 100 505
Email: info@ficosterra.com
www.ficosterra.com

Store in a cool dry place | Avoid direct exposure to sunlight | Harmful if ingested | 
Once opened, keep with the lid closed and consume within a maximum of 3 months | 
Avoid contact with the eyes | S2 keep out of reach of children | S13 keep away from food, 
drinks, and animal feed


